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but if the devil had sent them we wewerbfb confident tbeywouldthey would not come to thothe
light we knew that god hadbad not sent them yet wowe could not tell whether mrairhirbirstrang or the devil had sent them or whether they hadbad come themselves but it
was our opinion that his satanic majesty strang brooks and harris concocted
the mission in company

the following note was sent to their lodging place bby elder brown a gentle-
manly and responsible man but they were not in elterelyereitereldereider brown read the note to
the family named stalest7lestyle whereherohere they made their home and mrs styles said that
if they did not come in byy six oclock she would send it to them but lest they
might say that they werevere unwell or that they did not get the note in time or that
they were going a journeyourn we sent elder brockbank some time before the hour
of meeting a man of charactercharacter and standing in society to ascertain if they had gotfotthe note ileheiloiio found that ththey0 hadllad received it in duo time but declined improving
the admirable opportunity waichw7ichwhich we offered them on this occasion they said
that the eighth number of the STAR contained falsehoods which they were sorry to
see elder brown observed to the people of the house that if they would attend
our meeting according to the following invitation they should have the privilege
of showing what was false and if any thing was found to be untrue in that paper
it should be corrected in the next hoilelielio also assuredreassuredre them upon the honour of a
gentleman and a christian that they should not be harmed or molested in any imim-
proper manner if they would attend but they did not come and our garments
are clean

we have washed our hands and our feet wowe have shaken the dust of our gar-
ments against them and bornoborne testimony of the same to our father in heaven
and let this dust cleave to them asaas a witness of condemnation and let it cleave to
that house that knowingly receives them or harboursharbourtharbours themthemy or that bids them god
speed either directly or indirectly or that shall knowingly receive harbourbarbour or
entertain any othersethers that may comecomo after them on thothe same or on a similarerrandsimilar errand
the following isis a copy of the invitation
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gentlemen tomorrowto morrow evening friday the oth will be ouroar council meeting in thetho
vaccine institution back colquitt street at which most of the priesthood belonging to
this conference will be assembled and as youyon wish for an opportunity to break out of your
private and limited circle of operation and get before the public you may then and there
have the oportunityopportunity to speak if you will attend

you say that the lord hathbath sent you and if so you ought to have the chancechanco of speaking
but if he has not sent youpyou and you are working privately to turn away the people from
thetho truth it is our duty to try those who say they are apostles lest perhaps they might
not be and thus be found liars as of old

you may advocate the claims of mr strang or yourselves which you like you shall
have a reasonable time to speak without molestation in any way and if you have superior
wisdom and intelligence with the spirit and power of god the weight of your apostle-
ship will bobe fully appreciated so now our garments are clear of your blood elder
tatlortaylor will probably be present

As ever a friend to the virtuous and good
for ORSON hydeUTDE
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the occasion which called forth his testimony upon this matter was as follows oneono
francis G bishop an elder in our church was very anxious to be ordained a high priest
but he was not considered a proper candidate to fill the office at that time and his
urgent solicitationscitationssoli to bobe promoted to the high priesthood confirmed thothe saints in thothe
opinionopin loriiori that he wanted a high station without meriting itup or without being called by tilothetile
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spirit of god to that work lieilelle was srentsent torth into the world to preach in the capacity
and calling of an elder but he was not long out before he declared himself to be a high
priest and that hailg was ordained by an angel from heaven this made much stir in the
branches of the church and also in the world but when the news of his proceedings
reached the prophet joseph he called bishop home forthwith lieilelle was introduced into
the school of the prophets and there closely questioned upon his course lieilelle said ilehellelie was
ordained by an angel to the high priesthood yet on a more close examinationaminationei lieholleile crossed
his own testimony and statements became confused and blushed with shame and guilt
liehelleile fell down upon his knees and confessed that he had lied in the name of the lord beg-
ged to be forgiven and cried aloud for mercy we all forgave him but we could not
niverivegivenirerivo him our confidence for he had destroyed it elder sidney rigdon was present at that
meeting and though he has since fallen still he knows that my statements are correct
zebedee coultrincoaltrinCoul trin was also present and many others that I1 might name

brother joseph observed to bishop that he knew liehelleile had lied before hebe confessed ititjhatmataaaaat
his declarations were not only false in themselves but they involved a false prineple7anprinciple tsanylan
angel said joseph may administer the word of the lord unto men and bring intelligence
to them from heaven upon various subjects but no true angel from god will ever come
to ordain any man because they have once been sent to establish thetiie priesthood by ordain-
ing me thereunto and the priesthood being once established on earth with power to ordain
others no heavenly messenger will ever come to interfere with that power by ordaining
any more lieilelle referred to the angel that came to cornelius and told cornelius to send
for peter but if there had been no peter with keys and power to adminadainadministerte thu1the angel
might have done it himself but as there was the angel would not interinterferefr nusaul1I was
directed to go to ananias for instruction and to be administered to by him butbuk if there
hadbad been no ananias with power and authority on the earth to administer in the name
of christ the lord might have done it himself gayou may therefore know from this time
forward that if any man comes to you professing to be ordained by an angel he is eithercitherelther
a liar or has been imposed upon in consequence of transgression by an angel of the devil
for this priesthood shall never bobe taken away from this church

this testimony was delivered in an upper room in the southwestsouth westweetwost corner of the whitewhito
store and dwelling house formerly occupied by whitney and gilbert situate oilonolloli kirtland
flats X

if men would regard tilethetlletiie testimony of the servants of god who have laid down their
lives for the cause they would have little to fear of being misled but when the spirit of
apostasyapostacyapostacy takes possession of a mans heart hohe becbecomesonlesonies completely blind to every truetruo
principle and is filled with strife debate deceit false accusation and treachery ilehollelie
cherishes no desire to convert and save the world but is content to confine hisbis operations
to the church which liehelleile slanders defames and like a ravening wolf tries to tear in pieces
and destroy and having no merit of his own to bring him into notice hohe seeks to obtain
notoriety by contention and debate which thetlletile lord declares are not of him but of the
devil their hearts being a fountain of evil theytlleytiley can speak nothing but evil they
boingberingbeinghering disciples of thetilotho accuser of our brethren can do nothing but accuse the brethren
like their master whom they serveservo they having a beam in their own eye can seeseobeobee
nothing but tilethetlle mote in their brothers eye and well did the saviour ask suehsuchbuell characters
11 how can ye being evil speak good things they are like the filthy and indelicate
bird that has riono relish for sweet and wholesome meat but likes to feast on tainted flesh
and putrid carcasses mr strang like bishop claims that an angel ordained him
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selasolaseiasoia lanolane w iss expelled from the church of jesus christ of latter day saints in nauvoo
for base and nvickedw eked conduct and returned to thecitythe city of new york soon after when
weve were in that city in the early part of september last this saidsoldbaldbaidsald lane famecame before thothe
church there and confessed his sinsginslins but said that holielleile had ficeraficerlboeuf led into transgression by
that abominable wicked character william smith the church there told him that wmwin
smith had more sins of his own to answer for than lieholleile woltawould boablebeablebo ableabie to cancel and that
they could not allow him to make smith his 11 scapegoatscape goatgoal ifit holieilo was received back into
the church which helielleile weepingly desired they told himhill that he mustmutt be his own scape-
goat and confess that helielleile went into sin and transgression because holielleile chose to do so and
not attempt to lay thothe blame upon another to this holielleile agreed and the church then con-
sented that liehelleile might bobe baptized and confirmed in thotile church and remain as a member
but on learning that this said lanolane threatened violencevioyioylolencoienco against certain ones that informed


